airQast
LISTEN
SMARTER

designed to be better.™

airQast

ALL YOUR MUSIC. ANYWHERE.
Mobile

Stream songs stored on your computer or
Android & Apple devices directly to your lyriQ
home audio system over a Wi-Fi network

GLOBAL

Access thousands of free Internet radio
stations from around the world
Share music stored on a smartphone or
tablet with Jukebox Mode. Two users can
build collaborative playlists, add songs, skip
tracks and control volume, all with real-time
feedback on each device

lyriQ airQast is unlike any music
system you’ve ever experienced.
With the press of a button you can access,
control and play all your favorite music right
from your smartphone or tablet through any
of the On-Q multi-room audio speakers in your
home. Just download the free app on your Apple
or Android device, choose a song, album or
artist, and press play.

Interactive

Access all your digital music with the flick
of a finger through an intuitive free app for
Android and Apple devices

Versatile

Enjoy streaming music services from
Pandora, SiriusXM and Last.FM

Adaptable

Updates automatically with new features
and services

Enjoy music stored on your iTunes library or
stream songs directly from your phone or
tablet. Get friends and family in on the fun with
Jukebox Mode, which lets anyone wirelessly
share music stored on their personal devices
just by downloading the free airQast app. Build
collaborative playlists, add songs, skip tracks and
control volume, all without connecting to a dock. On
the deck. In the bedroom. At the dinner table. It’s
your music, whenever and wherever you want it.
Add access to popular streaming music services
such as Pandora and SiriusXM and the result is an
unparalleled audio system that changes the way
you enjoy music.

airQast app
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